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OFFICIAL.

By the President of the United Slates of America.
A PROCLAMATION.

It has pleased Almighty God to prolong oar
national life another year, defending us with
His guardian care against unfriendly designs
from abroad, and vouchsafing to us in His
mercy many and signal victories over the
enemy, who is of our own household. It has
also pleased our Heavenly Father to favor as
well onr citizens in their homes a3 our
soldiers in their camps, and our sailors on the
rivers and seas, with unus ual health. He has
largely augmented our free population by
emancipation and by immigration, while He
has opened to us new sources of wealth,
and has crowned the labor of our workingmen
in every department of industry with abun¬
dant rewards. Moreover, He has bqpn pleased
to animate and inspire our minds aud hearts
with fortitude, courage, and resolution suffi¬
cient for the great trial of civil war into which
we have been brought by our adherence as a
ration to the cause of freedom and humanity,
and to afTord to us reasonable hopes of an
ultimate aud happy deliverance from all our
dargers and afflictions.
Now, therefore, I, Abraham Lincoln, Presi¬

dent of the United States, do hereby appoint
and set apart the last Thursday of November
next as a day which I desire to be observed
by all my fellow-citi/ens, wherever they may
be, as a day of thanksgiving and praise to
Almighty God, the beneficent Creator and Ru¬
ler of the Universe. And 1 do further recorn
mend to my ftllow-cittaens aforesaid, that, on
that occasion, they do reverently humble them-
ble tbemstlves in the dust, and from thence
off. r up penitent and fervent prayers and sup¬
plications to the Great Disposer o! events for
a jetum of the inestimable blessings of peace,
union, and harmony throughout the land which
it has pleased Him to assign as a dwelling-place
fcr c urselves and for our posterity throughout
all generations.
In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto set

my hand and caused the seal of the United
£>ta!es to be affixed.
Lone at the city of Washington this twentieth

day of October, in tbe year of our Lord,
,. p , one thousand eight hundred aud sixty.1 1 four, and of the Independence of the

United States of America the eighty-ninth. Abraham Lincoln.
By the President:

Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of State.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
LATE FROM MOBILE.

Daring Reconnaissance into Mobile Har¬bor.Wo Confirmation of the reported cap¬ture of Matnmoras by the French.
Nkw York, Oct. i2..The steamer Mornine

Star from New Orleans on the 15th inst., has
anived.
The Luno Nada and Empire were in the ri ver

ou the l.~,tt.
Several army officers made a daring recou-

r.oisance in Mobile Hay on the loth, passinginside all the obstructions, and returning*alely.
One of our gnnboats while reconnoitring in

Navy Cove was tired into, but no serious dam¬
age was inflicted.
A severe storm bad occasioned some damageto one or two sailing vessels. A coal laden

brig was driven ashore and will probably be
lost.
Gen. Granger has gone to Pen3acola.
General Asboth has returned from his expe¬dition.
General Newton had arrived at New Orleans,

en route to take command of Key West
There are rumors that Farragut was going

east.
The extremely severe trade regulations of

Generai Canby have effectually stopped all
business at New Orleans.
There is nothing later from Mexico to con¬

firm the capture of Matamoras by the French.

Constitutional Election.
Tbe following additional returns of the sol¬

diers' vote has been received .

For. Against.Cole's Cavalry ....181 35
1 ,'tn Maryland, three companies at

Kearneysville 4? 5
S'.h Maryland 17i»

Majority for 307 10
.'

*

?» beiore reported. 54

Total majority 361
The majority tor tbe Constitution as far as

the returns have b»-i n received, with the official
vote of the couuti-s ail in, is three hundred
and sixty-one! enough to secure the State of
Maryland as a Free State. We do not antici¬
pate that this majority can be reduced, whilst
it will, in all probability, be increased. Themilitary organizations yet to hear from are tbe3d regiment, po'omac Home Brigade, at Bnck-
aunon. West Virginia, ana the 3d MarylandCavalry, at Fort Gaines. The returns fromthe latter will probably not reach the Governorin time to be counted.
Mr. King, the State Agent, returned from theSbenandoah Valley last nignt. He brings the

following official returns:
For Against.Sixth Maryland Infantry 179 .

Cole's Cavalry 12135Three companies 1-Jth Maryland.. 47 5
Alexandtia Battery U2 .

We have received the following:
Camp op Coi.b's Cavalrv, (

Bolivar Hkiuhtp, Va., Oct. 20, lytt. {
Messrs. Editors Baltimore American:
The result of the vote on the new constitu¬

tion In 'his regiment is as follows: Whole vote
polled 157. For the conttitution 122, against 35.
Majority for F7. Companies L and M declined
to vote. Tours, truly,

F. Gallagher, Captain Company D.
. Halt. American.

Kxkcokbs..The following named refugees
reported to Capt. Winsbip, Acting Provost
General, yesterday. James M. Wine, of Fau¬
quier county : A. J. Shackleford, Charlottes¬
ville, Va ; John Peden, from near Falmouth,
Va , Henry Leber, a Methodist Minister, who
removed from Pennsylvania In 1861 to Stafford
county, Va., and escaped from the rebel lines
in order to avoid the conscription; Silas Hais-
lip, trom near Falmouth, Va.;Geo. W. Boothe,
Charlottesville, Va.; James C. Motbersed, a
auspicious character, arrested within our lines,
on whom was found passes to go to St. Mary'B
county, Md. A majority of these refugees took
the oath aud wie turnisbed passes to Wash¬
ington, where ibey will no doubt be furnished
transportation further north. Silas Haislip
was discharged. James G. Motbersed was sent
to headquarters at Washington..Alerandria
Journal.

Convention or National Bank Officios.
A convention of national bank officers, com¬
prising representatives from one hundred and
thirteen national banks, assembled at the As-
tor House, New York, on Wednesday. The
meeting was held for the purpose of general
consultation and social intercourse, and in
crder that the bank officers who were workingunder the new system might become acquaint¬ed with each other's views. A proposition to*orm an organization, with the object of fur-t h< ring tbe interests of the national banks, was
k ®®Ilt*,a*®tsd. It was held by the meetingtnat toe national currency system would suc-<eed of itself, and needed no special assist¬ance.

EST Among the " attractions" a', tbe late lairiu Maine was a girl only twelve years of age.who weighed 1,200 pounds. She was consid¬ered a " solid attraction."
ttr Cap'ain Ericsson has invented a newpun wbich is said to surpass anything now inuse.tnrows a ball eight miles.
VA mammoth lair Is soon to be opened in 1

Baltimore, the proceeds to he nsed iu endow- i
ing a home lor invalid sailors.
Vlf Gen. Grant can't find the key to Rich-

mend, let him p'Ck or smash tha lock..Fren-
tice.
ur*. boy 15 J ears of ago has reoently been

sentenced in England to 3 years imprisonmentlor lorge ry.
%r The waste mads by servants in dust,ashes, cinders aud greas*, la Now York city,amonnt* to m. re than *1,too,000 annually.yA rnaa named Egglestoa was drowned inAlbany on Weanesday.
|T^ A sherry the rebs don't like, hot would.>i<ike" 11 tbev could.Sheri dan.
¦ST Funds are beiag raised to erect a monu¬ment to the memory of Kdgar A. Poo.
%T A Yankee baa a pie factory in New YorkWhich turns oat 40,000 pies every week.

[Y^p*REV. A, W. WILSON, of Bait more. will
Lk_> prtach at 11 o'clock a. in. at tne Kirst Con¬
gregational Methodist Church, on M st. norih.
Bear the coiner of 9th west. It*
ry-^lfLDKR W. J. PURINGTON, having n-Ii3 turned to this citv. will preach TO MOR¬
ROW (Sunday! for the Shiloh Old School BaptistChurch in the Aidermen's Chamber, City Hall,at the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock. It*
(V^=* METHOD18T PROTK8TANT CHURoil".U3 street. abovs K .The Rst JosephU.Sti t will preach in this chnrch TJ-MORKOW
(Sabbath > MORNING, at 11 o'clock, and the Rev.
Richard Ball, D D . in the evening, at 7% ^'clock.The public are invited to attend. It*
rr^THK okfic*rs""and membSrs of
LkJ? EAGLE TENT, No. 299, I. O. of R . are
notified to meet at Odd Fellows' Hall, Navy Yard,
en TO-MORROW (Sunday), at 9,'» o'clock a. m.f to
atte- d the faneral of »«t deceased Brother Isaao
RfLLiis. By order of C. R :

,If W. 8. HIQQIN3, R. a.
rr^^A SPECIAL MEETING of the BOARD 6>
U 3 TRUSTEES of the PUBLIC SCHOOLS will
beheld on TUESDAY, the 1Mb inst., at 6J£ o'cl'k.
p. m., to hear the report of the Committee on Ex¬
amination of Roll Books and to acton the pro¬
posed amendments to the rules.
oc 22-St R. T. M0R3ELL. Secretary.
rp^I OOF LEVEE-COLUMBIA LODGE,(Jo? No. in..The Committee respectfully inform
the members of the Order and their friends that
the Levee will take place at Odd Fel>ows' Hall.
Seventh street, on MONDAY EVENING. No¬
vember 7th, 1S64. Every arrangement will be
made for the comfort and pleasure of our friends.
Tickets.admitting Gentleman and Ladies.$2. It

[Y^p*NEW JER8EY UNION VOTERS -All sup|L-? portere of Lincoln and Johnson in Wash¬
ington or vicinity, whether in Government em¬
ploy or citizen*, not members of New J0*seyLincoln and Johnson Club, who desire to *o home
and Tote are requested to c»U or send their nanesimmediately to Room 9Ht Willards' Hotel.
The CInb meets on Monday evening, Room 27.South Wing Capitol. oc21-2t*

NOTICE.TO ALL THE VARIOUS TRADE
LK_5 SOCIETIES..You are respectfully invited
to meet the Journeymen Tailors, at TemperanceHall on E street, between 9th and I1 th streets.on
MONDAY NIGHT NEXT, at 7^ o'clock, as busi¬
ness of importance to all trades and societies will
he transacted. A. H. TAILOR.

Secretary Journeymen Tailors' Association.
©c 20-3',*

[Y*3=»RALLY! RALLY!! RALLY'!!.THIRDIL5 WARD THE BANNER WARD-ONLY *

MEN WANTED TO FILL THE QUOTA.-A11citixena of the Third Ward are requested to be
present at Temperance Hall SATURDAY EVEN-
ING. October 2vd, at 8 o'clock, to take final action
to r»lieve the Ward from any further Draft.
Let all who have worked so far come up and give

this last stroke, and to those of yon who hav»
done nothing we make this last call to come and
show thst you hsve some interest in yonr own as
well as the ward's welfare. If yon do not, the tim»
may come when you will blush at your want ef
manhood and inactivity.
Come ! come I before it is too late.

_
N. D. LARNER, President.

E R. McKEAN, Secretary. (Chron ) oc2®
nfg=»EDITOR OF THE STAR-Si*: Be pleasedUJJ to announce

MR. 010. R RUFF
as a candidate for the vacant seat In the 8ixth

, Ward delegation to the Board of Common Council;
ocll eo"t- And oblige, MANY VOTERS.

(VS=*THE EAST WASHINGTON LINCOLN
I.L3 aid Johnson Club will hold a regular meet
inK every TUESDAY EVENING at Odd Fellows'
llall.'tNavy-Yard,) at 7 o'clock. All true lovers
of the Union favorable to the election of Liueoln
and Johnson are invited to unite with the Olnb.

WM. DIXON. President
JA8. C DULIN. Sec. sep 2«-M,TA8tN<>

I F MR. WM. 8CLACK will call 011 14th street
ea-t and K ftreet south he can i;et bis c»w bypaying the reward. It*

ONION SETT8.Just rece'ved a supply of Clove
or Top Onion 8e*t« eood quality, and for salediesn.at W. A. FIT7(-ERALD'S Seed Store,

oc SI Ht* 353 F st.. between !»th and loth.
H* FIRM OF II. W FI8HEO""CoTNo7f4
High street, Georgetown, is dissolved by mu¬tual con-ent. H.W. FHJ1EH.

October 21,18*4. oc 22-3t*
f^ARD.I ta*e this method of informing myfrieod-" snd customers that I have moved mvBlacksmith 8hopf'om thecomer of Seventh and K
streets to the north s. le of New Vo'* avenue l.e-
tween 6th and 7th street*. F. KECHLEIN.
oc 22 3t*

l^RUIT TREES. A P..Fruit Trees of finest qual-I itvand moderate in prices can l»e supplied
by tbe undersigned. consisting ef Standard
and Dwarf Pears. Apples. Peaces. Apricots ¦

Nectarines, Cherries. Ac ; Grape Vines.I)ela-
wares. Concords. Rebeccas, Roger's Seedling, andI auton Blackberries. 8'rawberries Gooseberries,Tnrrants, Ac.; Evergreens, Shade Trees. Roses,Ac. JOHN SAUL.
oc 22-eo6t' 3QF *th street, corner II.

j^RY G00D8, VERY CHEAP.
The undersigned respectfully oalls attention tohis large stock of

DRY GOODS,
lately purchased at low prices, comprising Cali¬
coes, Mnslin Delaines. Black Dress Silks Lupin'sbest French Merinos, a'l sorts of Domestic Goods,Notions. Ac., corner of Third and Eaat Capitolstreets, Capitol Hill.
It* NI0H0LA8 PIIELAN

L~ADIEH' CLOAKB.
LADIE3' CLOAKS.

OPENING DAY AT MAXWELLS,
MONDAY, OCTOBER 24.

Regular Fall and Winter opening of
LADIES. MI8SK8, AND CHILDREN'S CLOAKS.
COATS. CHESTERFIELDS, CIRCULAR8.
BASQUES. BASQUINE8, Ac., Ac..

At MAXWELL'S
Emyorinm of fancy Good. Oloaks, and Mantilla*,

No. 32® Pennsvlvana avenue.
N. B..Remember the opening day is MONDAY,

OCTOBER 24. oc 22-fit

pROPOSALS FOR RATIONS.
Quartermmttr'r Ojfif, U S. Marine Corp?, IWashington, 21st October, 18"»4. {Sealed Proposals will be received at this officeuntil 2 o'clock p. m., of the 28th day of Novembernext, for furnishing rations to the United StatesMarines at the following stations, during tha year18S5, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire.Charlestown. Massachusetts.Brooklyn, New York.Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.Washington City, District of Goluml>»vGosport, near Norfolk, Virginia.Each ration to consist of three- fourths of a poundof pork or bacon, or one and a fourth i-und offresh or salt beef; eighteen ounces of i.eal orflour, or twelve ounces of hard bread, or one and afourth pound of corn meal; and at the rate t' onehundred rations ofeight quarts of beans; or. inlieu thereof, ten pounds of rice; or, in lieu thererrtwice per week, one hundred and fifty ounces ._!dedicated potatoes, and one hut. Ired ounces ofmixed vegetables; t-en pounds of cofTee; or. in lieuthereof, one and a half pound of tea; fifteen poundsof sugar; four quarts of vine-jar; one pound of
sperm candles, or oue and one-fourth pound of ad¬amantine candles; or one and a half pound of tal¬low. four pounds of soap, and two quarts of salt.The rations to be delivered upon the order of theCommanding Officer of each station; the fresh beef,either in bulk or by the single ration, of goodquality, with an equal proportion of the fore andhind quarters, necks ana kidney.tallow exclu¬ded; the pork. No. 1 prime mess pork; the tlour,extra superfine; the coffee, good Rio; the sugar,good New Oileans or its equivalent; and the bea'is.
vinegar, caudles, soap, salt, Ac., to be of goodquality.
All subject to inspection.
All bids must be accompanied by the followingguarantee. F0RM QF GCARANTY.
The undersigned, , of , in the 8tateof

.and , of , in the State of ..,
hereby guar antee that in case the foregoing bid of

for rations, as above described, be accepted,
be or they will, within ten days after the receipt
of the contract at the post office named, execute
the contract for the same, with good and sufficientsecurities; and in case the said shall fail to
enter into contract as aforesaid, we guaranty to
make good the difference between the offer of the
said and that which may be accepted.

Witness. A. R.. Guarantor.
E. F. C. D . Guarantor.

. 186.
I hereby certify that the above named

are known to me as men of property, and able to
mske good their guarantee.To be signed by the United States District
Judge, United states District Attorney, or Collec¬
tor.
No proposal will be considered unless accom¬

panied by the above guarantee.Newspapers authorised to publish the above will
send th* paper containing the first insertion to
this office for examination.
Proposals to b« endorsed " Proposals for Rations

for 1865," and addressed to the undersigned.
W R. SLACK,

oc 2S-1aw4w Major and Quartermaster.

N~BW~EA8Y 08UTCIIES
FOR SOLDIERS AND ALL OTHERS

The best of the kind. Please call see them.334
D St., near 10th st. oc2l-3t*

CUMBERLAND COAL.J FST received Srt» tons MIDLAND COMPANY
CUMBERLAND COAL, and for sale at George¬
town prices at my wb»rf, foot o' 4th st east. Navy-
Yard. (oc 21-3t') WM. GLINaND.
rj HE NEW PHILADELPHIA BUTTER AND1 PRODUCE STORE.-Just received.Fresh lots
choice Butter, Pure Lard, New e^op Cranberries,
Hams.Cheese. Tongues, Ac., Ac., Ac. 334 D st.,
near 1<>th s reet.

, ..
oc21-St* J. FLOYD A CO.

Toy NINTH STREET.
GREAT bTb O A I N 8 .

Rest OOLONG TEA only *1
Prime SUGARS only 19 and 20 tents.
Pure CIDER VINEGAR onlyW cents.
Choice TOMATO CATSUP only . I per gallon,
oc Jl-St* 8. EVANS. Itth st..bet. D and E.

a

oc 21-lm

BURR * RROTHER,
PKAL1B8 tx

HATH, CAPS, BOOTS. SHOES.
UMBRELLAS. *0.

No. 3S3 Seventh street, near I street

OBMOVAL
It- ¦. ALLIOT, from Paris,

StV.g'.Asr.ite .'

one of Harrison's pa'
can be obtained verp <
0AL> ERT HyatUvil.v «- v., snaoo itMrte'iMd. oc U-mA*

LOST AND FOUND.

LOST.On Friday night. the 21st instant, a
rREA^TPIN, in the shaoe of a heart made

from the month of a clam. The finder will on lib¬
erally rewarded .by leaving it at No. 33-i lftth at.,
between I a"d K oc ii at*
OUND.On the premises of the subsc iber, a
fniKllfum of MONEY, which the owner can

have b> ci micg forward aod d«scriVtne the same.JAMBS M \HKR.
It* Corner of 4H and I streets south.

STRAYED FROM THE PRE MIsK3~ on the nth,
a email BUFFALO COW, marked in each t»ar.

A suitable reward will be giv«n if returned to the
owner on G St., bet. 10th and 11th . Is'aud
oc 21 6t* J. SKIDMORK.

HORSE AND WAGON LEFT AT CRYSTAL
SPRINGS, on Monday, Oct. 17th. The owner

can have the Fame by '.ailing, provin? viooertv
and pay'ng charge', and if not clivmed with'n a
week will be Bold to pay

.

re 22-3t* FXNLEV ft FINKOAN.
0>".RbWaRD..Strayed Thnr*dRT, October 2~th*5*3 fr'm the pasture of Hon. F. P. Blair a BAY
COLT. six months old, star in forehead; supposed
to huve followed a wagon te Washington in search
of it* dam. The above reward will be r» d by WVI
R. SMITH. Botanic Garden, for information that
will lead to its recovery. oc 22 3t*
mn> REWARD.Was stolen from the Northern

Liberty Market, on Friday, the 21st init.,
a brown MARB, about fifteen hands high: five
years old; ha* on a citizen's satdle and bridle.
The above reward will te given for her delivery to
me or to the stable of J. II. Shreeve, Jr., 7th st.,
between H and I streets.

ROBERT M. STA«LKR.
Sandy Spring P. 0 ,

oc 22 3t* Montgomery county. Md.

CAME TO THE FARM OF THE SURSORI HER
on the 17th instant, a dark BAY HORSE, ah <ut

nine years old, government condemn# 1. The
owner is requested to come and prove propertyand pay chartr»s snd take Vim awav.
oc21 St* CORSON POOL, Tennallytown, D C.

BEW ARD.Was stolen from the stable of
the snhaeriber, en the night « f the 20th

inst.. a small dark bay horse, 4 year' old; in good
condition; bhs a spot on his rump, just above his
tail, where he whs scalded, and the hair fails to
grow on it; was slightly corked on his left hind
fetlock. Any person returning said horie tome
"will receive the above reward.
oc 21 3t* WM.H. WE8T. 6.14 Maryland ave.
© C REWARD will be paid for the return of a

yellow COW. lerge horns, short tail, stsr in
forehead. shape of heart, to the subscriber,
oc 20-3t* WM. SCLACn.

^JTRAYED OR STOLEN from the subscriber, on
the morning of the 17th instant, a small black

and tan PUP, answering to the name of Tip. No
mark recollected except two s*ars on its back,
caused by a bum or «cald; long®ars and tail. A
snitable rewnrd will be given if returned to L J.
MIDDLETON, corner 12th and F st*. oc 19

BOARDING.
A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE, OR TWO SINGLE

Gentlemen. can obtain BO * RD on the south¬
west corner of 6th street and Massachusetts ave¬
nue. Terms reasonable. oc213t*

OARDING.Four or five gentlemen can be as
emmodated with comfortable ROOMS andB

BOARD, by applying at No. 123 Washington st.,
Georgetown. D. C. oc21-3t*

A SINGLE HAN "WISHES ROOM ANITbOARD
from 1st of November, permanently, in are-

spectable, private family; 1st oral Ward preferred.Address "R. V. S.," Star Office with particulars,
oc 21 2t*

ROOMS W fTH BOARD^At No. 2*> K street, be-
tween 7th and 8th streets. Table Boarders

accommodated. sep 29 2awlm*

IARGE"FURNISHED ROOMS, with Board at
-J lftl West street, Georgetown. 8ip21-lm*

GEORGETOWN ADVER'MTS
IT'OR RENT.In Georgetown, a neatly FUR

NISIIED ROOM, witnout board, in a privatefamily. Inquire at No. 134 Dunbarton street, be'
tween High and Congress stB. oe !»-»>**

(GEORGETOWN CORPORATION 8TOCK.-" I Those persons who maybe disposed to pur¬chase Georgetown Corporation Stock, which bears
in interest of six per cent, per annum, payable
quarterly. can obtain some by applying to WM.
LAIRD. Clerk of said Corporation. ocl-dtNl
'POWINO PROMPTLY ATTENDID TO, bytheI Petomac Tow Company's boats. "Potomac."
"Got. Cnrtin" and "Belle Hayen." Apply to theOspta'ns on bo*rd, or to

JOHN B. DAVIDSON,
aa wIS- Water street, Georgetown.

1.j'OR SALE.A fine Brown HORSE, 7 years oil
15}» hands high, can trot inside of thr«e min¬

utes, and warranted to work in double or singleharness, and pe'fectly gentle. Alsi, a «. od Wat
son Top BUGGY, and a <mod sett of HARNESS.
They will be sold separa'ely or together and verych'-ap, as the owner is about to leave the city. Ap¬ply at the Metropolitan Livery Stable, Sixth st.,south of Pennsilvania avenue. oc 2l-3t*
TVOTICE..Mr. ESPUTA takes this method of
1 * informing the public that his CL4SS IX
MUSIO will commence on Tuesday, Not. 1st {186f. Persons wishing to jo n the class will'_
do well to avail themselves of this opportunity,the number is limited Residence northwest cor-
ner of 11th and E sts.. Island. . oc 2> eo.it*

£jiga3s: ci9ars:: cigars: :!
100,000 FINE CIGARS, atwholeaa'e and re¬

tail, at fcaltimore prices, oomprising, in part, thefollowing choice brands 4o,<Ou Napoleon, 14,<W*iCabinet. 14.'"0 La Flora, O/OO Take it Easy, 3.MOQuarto Sobrino, and others too numerous to men¬
tion. Also.the celebrated Michigan. Anderson'sSolace, and all other Fine-cut, Plug, Chewing and8mc king TOBACCO and a fill" assortment of Meer¬schaum and Brier Wood PIPES, warranted as re¬
presented.
Dealers are incited to call and examine the abovebefore purchasing elsewhere, at 514 7th st., be¬

tween D and E sts , sign of Jim Crow.
oc 20 3t D. E. IRYING.

I |RAWX NUMBERS OF SHELBY COLLEGEMJ LOTTERY, of Kentucky. Class 503, October
Mst, 1864:

26.'51 .47.28.17.2.31.53.6.62.14.27
Drawn Numbers of Shelby College Lottery, ofKeDtuck y. Cla«s 0 5, October 21st, 1884 :
71.10.33.18.11.V>.55-5V-41.27 -.¥».&V-I5I

Z. E. BI.MM0N3 A- CO.. Managers.
Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State Lottery

C a«s 599, October 21st. 18>U ;
44.11.1* .13.28.M.55.56.14.16.1*3.75.32

Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State L"ttery.Class & 0. October 2Kt. W»4 :
71-38-3-48.23-17.55.<d.26 -fi2.41.12.fi I

MURRAY, EDDY A CO.. Manag. rs.

Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com¬
pany's Lottery, of Kentucky, Class 349. October
21st, 18*54 ;

4*j.37.59.(v).34.09.28.35.15.56.51.fj
Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com¬

pany's Lottery, of Kentucky, CIssh 3o<i, October
21st, lrt^»4 *

69.4ti.30.7 4.58.37.SI.75.4.12.65.6.20
FRANCE. ELLIS A CO.

oc 19-dtnovl* Managers.

Fresh buck wheat flo u r~
.AI.SO .

HONEY SYRUP.
Just received KING ft BURCHELL,
oc 19 Corner I street and Vermont avenue.

|^OR 8ALE.The owner intending to leave the
1 city, offers for sale a medium-sized,]
stout built bay MARE, warranted perfect¬ly sound, gentle, and will wo.k s«ywhere
Inquire at HOWaRD'8 Livery Stable, G street,between 6th nnd 7th sts., where the animal can
be seen and very reasonable terms made known.

oc 2"-3t*

FISn'S PATENT
GAS COOKING STOV1S,

For Baking, Boiling, Frying, and Roastincr.
The cheapest, best arrangement in use for cook¬

ing for a email family; can be attached to any gasburner.
AJso, NURSE LAMPS, with Cuti attached, of

different sizes and prices, from $2 to ?8.
Cooking a meal for five persons will not coat over

four cents.
A full assortment of 0HANDELIIR3 and GAS

FIXTURK on hand.
J. W.THOMPSON ft CO.,

Plumbiog and Gastitting, 300 Penn. av.
oc2i-Iw (Chron ft Rep|

J ^ADIES DRESS TRIMMIMOsT
A large and well selected stock of Tingle orna¬

ments, some of the finest French patterns. Bugle
Fringes and Gimps Chenil'e Fringes, Cloak Tas¬
sels, Guipnre Laces,Bla;k and Colored Cloak Bind¬
ings, Gimp. Button Fringes, Cordf and Tassels, al
ways on hand, and made to order at

MRS. E LOWE'S TrimmiHg Store,
297 Pa. av., south side, between

oc 18-eo3t* 9th and 10th streets.

IT D. HILTON ft CO.,J . GBNRAL AGENTS FOR
THE KENTUCK1 STATE LOTTERIES.
Prizes cashed in all 1-gali7.«d lotteries and in

formation given. No. 4(i0 15th Btreet, oppositeTreasury Department.
N B All orders addressed to Box 1,163 Po^t

Office, Washington, D. C., will meet with promptattention. oc 19-tNov I*

ONIONS I
ONIONS!

ONIONS!ONIONS.IF0 barrels Prime Eastern ONIONS,for sale by
HENRY OGDEN.

. 306 South wharves,oc »«t Philadelphia.
J^ADIES' FINE DRESS FURS.

LADIES' AND MISSES TRIMMED HATS.
Will be opened to-day a large and be&utifnl as-sortment or the above goods, which will be sold

at the lowest market prices at
oof BTINEMETZ'S.

.
»34 Pennsylvania avenue,

oc 17*lw Two doom fron 13th st.

Reduction of prices.-we shall from this
date rednce the prtoesof our Cartes de TisiU.

We call the particular-attention of the public to
our Urge and elegant assortment of Frames re
ceptly parebued fi» New York; also, to our largec^llertfou ofSUreoscopie Views of interesting sub¬
jects about Washington, snch as Public Buildings,Ckurehes and atter public monments. Photo¬
graphs ofall the moat distinguished officers, min¬
isters of the gospel, constantly on hand and for
¦ala. Persons desirnus of having Btereoneope Viewstaken of anyL*P*<walo^^ aecommadated.J. GOLDIN ft CO., Photographers,We 4 Market Space, Pal av.. 1 <K2r eiit of

¦7»OB SALE CHEAP.1,5i0 fi.llons good OIDERr VINEGAR at No. 44^ Mf. ar' (oc 18-lw*

Hi)
4 U'OLOUK P. M.

GOVERNiVIKKT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke & Co. fiimisb the follewing quo¬

tations of Government securities:
Waphingtor, Oct. 22, 1»64.

Buying. Selling
D. S. 6's Coupon 1881 105100
U. S. 5-20's 101102
7 3-lu Treasury Notes 104X.
One Year Certiflcat«s 9191
Certificate Checks 95 £

Nbw York.First Board.
Coupon*, 105%: 5-20's. 107X; Certificates, 917,;

Gold, WO%.
THE GUERRILLAS NONPLUSSED.

We learn that ein<*e the clearing up of the
line ol the Manassas Gap Railroad of woods
and underbrush by the quartermaster's men,
and since the plan of sending out safety guards

I of secesh citizens of Alexandria upon each
train, there bas not been a guerrilla seen on the
read, and, of course, the depredations on i
have ceased entirely.

FROM CITY I'OINT.
The steamer Manhattan, Capt. Rytner. ar¬

rived here this morning from Oi'y Point.
She reports that an unusual quietude exists

at the front. There has been but little picket
firing or cannonading along onr lines for sev¬
eral days past, with the exception ef imme¬
diately in front of Petersburg, where the rebels
occasionally open a lively cannonade upon
our troops who are at work strengthening the
fortifications.
On the north side of the James there has been

no active military operations for some time
past, and the rebels content themselves with
throwing a few shells daily at our working
parties on the canal, the work of which is
progressing favorably.
REBEL OFFICERS S*NT TO FORT DELA¬

WARE.
Yesterday evening, sixty-eight rebel officers

were taken from the Old Capitol Prison end
sent to Fort Delaware, under charge of Lieut.
Woodward, and twenty-four men of the 2lth
regiment Veteran Reserve Corps.
.y Shlllington, Odeon Building, sends us a

batch of fresh reading matter.Miss Braddon's
last novel, ' The Doctor's Wife;" Peterson's
Magazine for November, and Frank Leslie's
Lady's Magazine tor the same month.

Thanksgiving..President Lincoln yester¬
day Issued a proclamation designating Thurs¬
day, the 24th of November, as aday for Nation¬
al Thanksgiving. Providence, during the past
year, has protected us from "unfriendly de¬
signs abroad," and vouchsafed as many and
signal victories over the enemy who is of our
household." Unusual health has been granted
to our armies and onr sailors on the river- and
seas. All our departments of industry have
been abundantly rewarded; our population has
beMii largely increased, and new resources of
wealth have been opened up to our people.
Moreover, Almighty God has filled the hearts
and minds of the people with courage and res¬
olution In the gseat hour ot trial to the repub¬
lic: and the Chief Magistrate urges upon our
citizens to assemble on the 24th day of Novem¬
ber, and return thanks to the Ruler of all the
Earth for His goodness and mercies toward us
in this the day of our national peril.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
A Verdict Under the Internal Revenue

Law.
Louisville, Oct. 21..In the Buitof Fitch to¬

day in the United States District Court, against
Adam's and the American Express Co.'s, for a
failure to stamp papers issued by them. A ver¬
dict was given against the former company for
8156,000, against the latter 820,600.

New York Stock Market.First Board.
[By the People's Line.Office 511 Ninth street.]
Nbw York, Oct. 22..U. S. 1^1, coupon 6's»

100; U. S. 5 20's, 10734; Certiffcates of Indebt¬
edness, 95: Gold, 209X; N. Y. Central, 117 ^;Erie, 97^; Hudson River, 120^;Reading, 122 VMichigan Central, 1>21; Michigan Souther.],
65#; Illinois Central, 118Jf; Cleveland and
Pittsburg, f»6; Cumberland coal Preferred,
42; Cleveland and Toledo, 107; Chicago and
Rock Island, 91 Jtf: Wllwaukie and Pairie dn
Chien, 45; Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chica¬
go, 96; Alton and Ter^a Haute, 51; Chicagoand Northwestern, 40jf; Quicksilver, 7s.

LOCAL NEWS.
Bradt's Gymnasium..Tbe fine gymnasiumin progress of construction for some time forMr. Brady, of New York Seventh RegimentGymnasium renown, on Louisiana avenue,between Ninth and Tenth streets, whs openedlast ever ing for the inspection of a number ofinvited guests.
The visitors were some seven hundred in

number of the elite of the city, including many-ladies, who spent some time very much to
their satisfaction in inspecting the superb
rooms and apparatus, partaking of a line col¬
lation meantime, and having an opportunityot enjoying the music of the Marine Band.
We have not space to-davto particularizeall the notable features of this much-needed

health-preserving establishment, but will
mention that it is furnished with the followingsuperior apparatus made ot the best material:Four ladders each 20 feet long, two sets paral¬lel bars 30 feet long, inclined pole, rack bars,
peg pole, breast poles, horizental bars, spring¬board, batoute board, spool ropes, climbing
ropes, single ring, leg machine, flying rings,double rings, stirrup rings, wrist weights,
rowing machine, 3 sets pulley weights, flyingcord, 200 dumb bells from 2 to 210 pounds, loo
Indian clubs or scepters, vaulting horse, spi¬
rometer; and lor ladies, wooden dumb bells,wooden rings, wooden wands, small clubs,bags of beans, &c.
Eight hundred lockers with lock and key for

members to keep their towels, change of cloth¬
ing, &.c. Four baths with hot and cold water.
7 wash basins ard footbaths with hot and cold
water, reading and chess rooms, with daily
and weekly papers, books, &c. Tne gymna¬
sium and its enterprising proprietor, Mr. Ab-
uer S Brady, deserves abnndant success.

Cbnter Markbt To-oay..Beef, best cuts,
per pound, 3<>c.; next, 25c. Salt Beef, 15a2oo.;Dried Beef. 25c. Veal. 20c. Mutton, best chops,
'25c. Lamb, per pound, 25c. Pork, fresh, 25e.
Pork, corned, 25c. Bacon, hams, uncut, 30c.;sliced, 35c.; breasts, 25c.; shoulders, 25c. But¬
ter, 50060c Chickens, per pair, 8la«2. Ducks,
per pair, #1.25. Eggs, per dozen, 40c. Toma¬
toes, per peck, 50c Pears, per peck, 50c.a8l.
Cucumbers.30c. Green Corn, per dozen,25a30c.
Apples, per peck, new, 50a75c.; dried, SOc.aSl.
Turnips, per peck, 30a40c. Potatoes, Irish, p*r
peck, 50c ; sweet, 5Cc. String Beans, per peck,40c. Peaches, dried, per qt, 25c. Cherries, dried,

, 25c. Beans.butter, 30c.; white, 10al2c. Radishes,'

per bunch, Saioc. Beets, 10c. Onions, per peck,
"81. Parsnips, per bunch, 10c Carrots, 5c.
Oyster plants, 1( % 2c. Cabbage, per hd., 10a25c.
Lettuce, per ha., 10c. Fish.Rock, large, each,
82.50a83; smail, per bunch, Soatioc.; haliout,
per pound, 20c.; sea bass, 15c.; blue fish, 15c ,

lobster, 12c ; sturgeon, 15C-; pike, per bunch;50c.a81; perch, 50c. Rye, per bushel,81.50a82.
Cornmeal, £l.!«)ca$2. Ship-stuff. 35c.afl.10.
Browiistuff, 70c. Shorts, 50c. Corn, shelled, *2:
in the ear, per barrel, #7a#l(). Oats, per
bushel, 81. Hay, per cwt., 81.75a82. Straw,
81 50a82. Clover Hay, 81.25a? 1 50. Egg
plants, each, 10c. Chestnuts, per quart,
15a2()c. Tomatoes, per peck, 60c. Peppers,
perdoz., 20C. Spinanch. per peck, 50c. Chin¬
quapins, 20c. Grapes, per pound, 15c. Rab¬
bits, per pair, 50c. Small birds, per bunch,50c.
Wild pigeons, per pair, 37tfc. Blue wing
ducks, per pair, 81. Widgeons, per pair. 81.
Celery, per bunch, 12. Wild Turkeys, 82.50.

Murder of a Soldier..This morning,
about5 o'clock, Mr. Adam Crawford, in pass¬
ing the corner ot Pennsylvauiaavenue and oth
street east, discovered the body of a man lying
dead, and be immediately informed the police,
when officers Pierce and Walling carried it
to the station. The body had on blue pants,
white draws and shirt, and woolen stockings,
and was evidently that of a soldier He had
probably been killed and robbed of all the
other clothes, and appearances indicated that
be had been strangled. Dr. McKim gave it as
his opinion that he had been choked or strangled
to death, and the neighbors stated that about
nine o'clock last evening there was some scuf¬
fling in the vicinity of the body, and one man
was found this morning who received a black
eye in it, but he was unable to Identify the de¬
ceased as one ot the party. There were found
near the body a razwr, knife, razor strop and
pipe. The deceased was apparently about 35
years ef age, had brown hair and whiskers and
florid complexion, had the letters "P. M." on
bis right arm in India ink, and was about 5
feet 6 inches in height. Coroner Woodward
held an inquest this moaning, when the jury
returned a verdict that the deceased came to
his death by being choked or strangled by some
persona unknown.
Th* D*aftbt> Mbn..But two of the drafted

men (John E. Donelson, ot the eighth sub-dia-
trlct, and Richard Robey, ol the sixth) reported
to the Board ot Enrollment to-day, both of
whom furnished enbstituiee.

Police Reports.Firtt I'rtcincf..Willtara
Frown, drunk; kept till sober. M. Ne^s, drunk:
do

Third J'rfcinct..Thomas Chancy, disorder-

X;*f>.56. John Gordon. do.; #4 44. Ch*rl»s
>nkins, do.; *5 44. Walter Marbury, drunk;

mtliiary. John H. Doyle, do.; dismissed.
Thomas Evans, violating city ordinance; Kate
Donelly, disorderly; Columbus Fenrson. do;
Neal Maeinty. selling liqnor without license;
f 44 e*»ch G. N. Fearson. disorderly; *4.41.
Wm. Ncaks. selling liquor unlicensed; *>o 11.
John Lee, disorderly, $1.44. Marzaret Huehes,
do ; Agnes White, drunk: Anna Smith, disor¬
derly; J. H. Dovle and Seth Luasford, drank;
Wm. Kdinburg. disorderly; di«missed.

Fourth I'rrcinct..Samuel Hunt, threats; bill
for peace. Mary Keenan, drnnk; workhouse
Wm. Noonan, keepine cows contrary to law;
*5.60 Julia A. Johnson, vagrancy; work¬
house. Ferdinand Hay man, peddling unli¬
censed; 820 60.

Fifth 1'recinet..Thomas Clark, disorderly;
*10. H. Alexander, do.; 85. Also, cirrying
concealed weapons: *20. Catharine Ford, dis¬
orderly; 85. Chas. O'Neal, drunk; *3.

Sixth Frecinrt .Wm. I,ee. Wm Hickman, H.
Fedwocd, H. Williams, Wm. Oueen, violating
hack law; *1 each. Mary J. Rawlin^s, Thos.
Rawlirgs, Chas Williams, C. Furtnev, John
Anondale, John Williams, Frederick Williams,
Clay Williams, arson; dismissed. John Cnr-
ran, violating Corporation law; do. Wm. Hil-
burn, do ; ¥156. James M. Sfar, disorderly;
82. Beniamin Chew, do.: dismissed.

Tenth l*recinct.. Washington Kobhins, drnnk
and disorderly; *5 ^9. James Robinson, do.;
*2 SO. Richard Johnson, disorderly; $1 89. G.
Gaines, do.: *2 89. John Howard, do; *5 89,
HeDry Butler, do.: 82 89. Frederick Brooks,
selling liquor unlicensed; *21 5S. Margaret
Wilkins, giand larceny; jail for court. Emma
Scotr, bencb warrant; delivered to marshal.
Thomas Winster, abduction; bail for court.
Jane Murphy, drunk and disorderly;So. Hugh
Payne and Charles Thomas, vagrancy: bail for
good behavinr. James 'l'aylor abduction; bail
for court. Mary Sulllvar, proTanity; John Si-
inonds and Harriet Lawrence, vaerancy; dis¬
missed. Margaret Corcoran, disorderly; *5 87.
Also, threats; bail for peace. Tlios. Simpson,
vagrancy; bail for good behavior.

Fourth Wart> Station Casks..Morris
Sullivan, violating corporation law: *5 58.
John Conner, do; *10 58. Andrew Potts,
If. A. Stratton, II. D Geleon, W. R. Can-
field, Joseph Shellield. Robert Rainey,
Henry Richau, do; dismissed. Robert Hun-
bert, profanity; *5.5^. Cath. Lee, do 85 58.
Richard Owen, drnnk; dismissed. Captain
Bacon, drunk and disorderly: do. Robert
Hunbert, assault and battery; bail for court.
Charles Harroid, drunk; dismissed. Robert
Humbert, profanity; 58. Murtv Gary, vio¬
lating city law; *10.01. Wm Brooks, John
Kennedy, a^sanlt and battery: dismissed. W.
Burns, Michael Shayne, Patrick Gray, Timo¬
thy Foley, violating cow law: *1.59 each. Q.
Carroll, G. Betty, larceny; Edward Derby,
Dennis Sheal. disorderly; David Williams,
fighting; dismissed. Samuel Smith, John P.
SmithPTF, drnnk: *1.58 each. Mary Thomas,
found in a wagon: workhouse. W. Ayers, as¬
sault and battery, resisting officers and carry¬
ing weapons; bail for court and fined 820.5*.
Thoe. Cookley, disorderly; 85.58.

Disposed of..Thomas Coakley, the young
man who knocked a transparency out of the
hands of one of the party in the wagons in the
procession, while passing Parker's Hall, last
nipbt, was fined *5.50, and ordered into cus-
tody until it shall be paid.
A. Fitzpatrick, who tried to take the torch

from the soldier, causing the flzht in front of
Parker's Hall, last night, was fined 85 5".
W. Ayres was arrested by officers Smith and

Kir.ch, tor assault and battery, carrying wea¬
pons, and resisting officers in discharge of duty.
This affair occurred after the procession had
returned to its headquarters on 9th street, where
the defendant took a stick and went into the
crowd in the street, and struck a man. When
he was arrested he resisted, and struck officer
Smith a severe blow on the head. Justice
Giberson held him to bail for court, and fined
him 820.58 for carrying weapons.

Orphans' Court, Judge Purctll. . This
morning, the resignation of Dr. Harvey Linds-
ley, guardian of the children of Mary E. De-
Kraft, was received.
The will of the late Anna MclJnire, be¬

queathing a sum of money to her niece, Anna
Flanagan, was partially proved, and letters of
administration were issued to John Shaw.
Letters of administration were issued to

Mary Fletcher on the estate of W. H. Fletcher,
and Honora Kiernan on the estate of Patrick
Kiernan.
W. H. Walker was appointed guardians to

the orphans of Alex. Ricard.
The first general account of Mary A. Smith,

guard la-.* of the orphans of Thos. Smith, was
approved and passed.
Death of a Washingtonian..Henry B.

Middleton, son of Robert W. Middleton, Esq.,
of this city, died on the 29th of last month, at
Augusta., Qa., as he was on his way with
other paroled prisoners from Andersonville,
«a . to Richmond, where he was to have been
exchanged. Mr. Middleton was Master-at-
Arms on board of the United States mortar
schooner "Dan Smith," and was captured on
the 8th of September, 1963, at th9 storming of
Fort Sumter Mr. Middleton was well known
in the Northern Liberiies, and leaves many
friends in this city.
The Draft in the District..The draft in

this District will doubtless be resumed on Mon¬
day next, in. order to fill the deficiencies ex¬
isting in the quotas of some of the sub-dis¬
tricts. To-day the necessary arrangements
were being made to draw the First ward, but
fcr some cause it was postponed.
The ninth sub-district (Georgetown) has

llllr-d its quota, and the third sub-district
(Third Ward) lacks but seven men.

Criminal Court, Judge Olin..This morn¬
ing, the trial of Elizabeth Shorter, colored, in¬
dicted for the larceny of 83<i0 from M. F. Pruit,
was concluded by the jury rendering a verdict
of guilty.

In the cases of John O'Dell and Lawrence
Norton, indicted for an assault and battery, a
riL-llc pros was entered.
Wm. Rothchild, proprietor of the Admiral

llonse, on Capitol Hill, is on trial for keeping
a bawdy house.
Decree Vacated..This morning ChiefJus¬

tice Canter vacated the decree of condemna¬
tion made by the District Court in the case of
ti e TTnited Sta:es vs. the interest of Trusten
Po!k(iate Senator irom Missouri) and W. T.
^miths-n Ranker) in certain property seized
;>>ider the confiscation act. This vacation was
rr.aae en :he petition of John S. Edwards and
Charles Wilson, who have a deed of trust on
the property.
Return of the Quartermaster's Mkn..

The battalion of Qaartermaster's men who
have for the past ten days been at work on the
Manassas Gap Railroad clearing away the
timber, having accomplished the object and
cleared away the woods and brush for one-
half a mile either side of the track for some
miles, returned to the city this afternoon and
marched to their respective quarters, making
quite a soldierly appearance.

Police Appointments..At the last meeting
01 the Board of Commissioners the following
appointments were made : Silas H. Sherwood,
patrolman in third precine;, vice S. H. Glad-
mon, dismissed; additional patrolman for Cen¬
ter Market house, Christian H. Hollmer, rice
Chas. Foster, resigned.

Affairs In Georgetown.
Flour and Grain Market..Flour.Su¬

pers >-10 50agl0.75; extras 811a8U.25, and higher
for choice of fancy brands, according to qual¬
ity. No arrival or sales oi wheat, a good ar¬
ticle of red would bring *2.30 to 82.35. Choice
higher, according to quality. The demand for
llour is uctive at these prices.
Port of Georgetown .Entered- Brig Jh®.

R. Plater, Rogers, Norwich; schooner Norman,
Luzey, Bermuda: W. B. Carlile, Sheldon, New
York: F. Nlckerson, Henderson, do. Cleared.
bchoi i;ers Two Brothers, Burton, Ohoptank;
N. C. Harrington, Seward, Port Deposit; L.
Robertson, Davis, Deighton; W. Doneley,
Hunter, Philadelphia; L. A. Baliss, Biliss
Jersey City; QoJdfinch, I^ord, Accoma:; B.
Wright, Sterling, Somerset; C. Sparks, Roberts,
Cherrystone; Exchange, Simpkins, Deal's
Island; Tropic, Banks, Saulsbury; J. B. Cran-
mer, Adams, do.; F. Merwin, Mathews. New
York; Neptnne, Rodan, Philadetpnia; Nor-
muzey, Bermuda; M. Augusta,Wrotten. Havre-
de Grace: Maryland, Foxwetl, St. Marys: M.
Spicer. Cotney, do.; sloop N. J. Hammond,
Chlreldine, do.; C. F. Burdine, Berry, Nanje.
moy; Memento, Blade, Annamessex; Haze,
Roberts, Tangier; D. S. Page, Henard, Acco-
mac; H. Day, Jones, Cbopswamsett.
Military OFFENCBS.-The Eagle restaurant,

corner of Bridge and Greene streets, has been
closed by the military authorities, and the pro¬
prietor, Michael Doyle, was arrested ana is
now in Forrest Hall awaiting a hearing. The
charges against him, are secreting soldiers
from the Provost Gnard; beeping his hon«e
open at improper hours; receivingGovernment
property in pay for refreshments, &c. This
morning a sqnad of cavalry made a visit to the
piibnrbs of the town, by direction of Major Lit¬
tle/, and recovered a lot of old muskets, car¬
bines, and other arms, supposed to have been
left where found, by deserters and stragglers.

AJrlTRls. M. E. Hammond and
Mollie Reed, with 128.19-100 tons coal to Oen-
trai co; F. Beck, 100.5 100 tons to Georgetown
gas co.} Diligent* Lacy Martia and Alary A.
Mooi®, 339 20-100 tone to Bowden co; W. a.
Bryan, 113.18-100 ton* to Hampshire and Balti-
Kore co.; John Veolear, 116 tone; 4»ra Marion,
limestone to Oo46y. Departed.Eight boats
light. t

^

The hosts are no longer arriving in fleets as
at flrst when the trade was resumed, but are

scattered. They disoharge cargoes very reft'ly and Inmed'.atoty start npon tb<4r rttura.whioto keeps (he canal Tf-ry clear at Ueorge-town.

rl«OR RENT.Part of a WOTt8K on the high'* nfWashington. near the lninJir?, withinminutes' valk of th* I*re«ideot'« lint]** Ite*>tmoderate. Apply at the office of the Star00 2S-.\t*
LUNCH ! LUNCHI1K Friends and acquaintances or the nnlorsigned ar«re'peitfelly invited to asplendid Lunch,to be served on MONO AY. October II, 18W. at 10o'clock a. in., at his New Restaurant. No 4 17 7thstreet. between O an1 II st* , purchased from theb«>V of the late C. AcknannIt FRED. KROE3ER.

\T BOOKS . Drnitt's SirjTy; Dal tin'si'l Physiology; Dnngi* <n's M'diral Dictionary;Draper s Phys'olngy; RUis' Medical Formulary;F.ricbseu a SMrgarv. Ludlow's Mmual of K^aiui-nation*; Nelll A Smith'* Oompe-ilium; Thorau'Pronouncing Medical Dictionary; Gray's Ana¬tomy: "o« da' Practice. 2 vols ; Woods'Thera¬peutics, 2 roU,
_ocJ?L_ PRANCK TAYLOR.
THP. TITTK0 ORAM) BALL of the SADDLEAND IARMC^MARF.KR' A880CI* StTION, of Washington, D. C..Ry request ofonr man* friend*, we intend givin? on' third 4GBGRAND BALL at TKMI'KRANCK MALI. Kstreet, between 9th and 10th streets, on MONDAYNoy. 14, 1864. The committee pledge themselyes toendeavor to make thin equal any tbat ha* ever beengiven in Washington. The committee will spareno pains or expense to add to the plea«ire andcomfort of those who will honor us witli their
presence. Ti-kets. $1. admitting a gentleman andladies. For particulars see futnre a-1 vertUement.Bv order of COMMITTEE OF ARRANGRMKNT3

.

y ARM FOR 8 A L E .

On Wednesday. Iho loth tf October, will be of
ft red at public sale, to the highest bidder, the
FARM on which Cbas. Coupa'd, lata of Montgom.
ery county. Md.. resided at the time of his death.
This Farm is located on the Bladeushorg road, one
mile from the Cross Roads Tavern, on the Wash-
ingt'n and Brookeville turnpike, and nine miles
from Washington city. It contains about 127 acres
of land, about 1'0 of which is in wood. It iswelj
watered, and has a very tine apple and peach or¬
chard on it. The improvement* consist of > coni-
fortable Dwelling Mouse and necessary out-build-
ing~ The terms will he <nade known on the day
° oc*'.^":;t* CH AS. H. COUP ARD. Agent.

£21 SEVENTH STREET. 421""

STILL BILLING OFF.
1 have still a large stock of seasonable an I de¬

sirable Domestic and Foreign DRY GOODS on
hand, which muat be said before the first of J\a.
usry, and mention among others-

111 cached Muslins, at tO cents.
Calicoes, at 3' cents
Very best Do. at 37>{ cents.
All wool White Flannels, CO cents.
Sheetings, 50 to 75 rents.
Latest Style Cloiks, at prices to defy all com
petition.

Delaine*, Merinoes. Alpacas. Ac.. at g-eaUy
reduced prices.

Shirt Bonoms, 35 cents.
In fact, a general assortment of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
its variety sufficient to suit the most lastidiourf.
Come one, come all. to the Great Bargain Sto'e

of JULIC8 SYOEL.
oc 22-lw* 421 Seventh street

BYJ.O, MoGUlRE A CO., Auctioneer®.

IMPROVED ANI) UNIMPROVED PROPERTV
ON SEVENTH AND EIGHTH STREETS AT
PUR' 10 PALE.
On WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON. October 2>Uh.

at 4,'i o'clock, on the premises, we shall sell part of
Lot 9. in Square numbered 417. fronting 15 feet 7S
inches on 7th street, between S and T streets r.orth,
and running back lit) feet, improved by a frame
store and dwelling u»der rent for f.'l m p-r annum.
Also, part of Loi No. i>, same fquare. fronting 31

feet ."1 inches on fit'n fl'reet. in the rear of the above,
to be divided into two building lot* of 15 feet 7^4
in'-b'-s each.
T» nis cash.
C nvevance and stamps at cost ot the purchaser.
or n d J. o. McGUIRE A CO., A-icts.

BY J . C. McGUIRE A CO.. Auctioneers
CHANCERY SALE OF FRAME UOI'SE AND
LOT ON L STREET, BETWEEN 17 TM AND
1«?TH STREETS.
By tnthority of adecree of the Sunreme Court

of tbe District ofColumbia, parsed Ostobar 2lst,lsi>4. in a cauS'- wherein Christopher Cammaok, ^r.
et al are complainants,and Eliza Connmgton et al
are defendants, I shall offer for sale, at outdid auc¬
tion. on the premises, on TU ESDAY, tha 1st dayof November next, at KM o'clock p. m , the east
half of Lot No. I, of J. Davidson's sub division of
Square 101, frorting 14 feet on L street north, be¬
tween Connecticut avenue and 18th street, by a
depth of 130 feet to a public alley, with the im¬
provements, consisting of a two story frame dwell¬
ing bouse
Terms ; One half Cash; the balance in C months

from the day of sale, with interest, and to be so-
cured by the bond of the purchaser, with surety to
be approyed bv the trustee: or th» whole purchase
morey to be paid ie cash, at the optionof the pur¬chaser.
Deeds, stamps- Ac., at the purchaser's cost.
If the terms of sale a -e nrt complied with with -

in five daqa from the d*y of sale, the trustee re¬
serves the right to resell, upon live days' notice in
the , at the risk and est of the purchaser.

R T. MORHRLL. Trustee
oc 22-d J. C McGUIRE A 00 , Auct*.

C H 01 (TE FALL" 8 T OC K.

4«6 PAPFKIIANGINGS. 4*6
Jnst opened * *< .ut ful assortment of Gold, Em¬

broidered 8 ; m:-d.am priced Gilt pasters.
Also, a -d -boice stock of Satin anl

Blank Par .- R%-» -tr Statues, Centre Pieces. Ac.
Orders r: actings or Window Stiadni

punctua iy . t -uteri in rityor country.Ternjr cssh fu-romU and ahor.

486 oVAL PICTURE FRAMES,
The riches , I andson est and most varied stock

of Gilt and Da'k Wood Oval Picture Frames in
the District. Trseae goods are warranted to be
gilded with goU leaf aud of superior workman¬
ship.Also, a beantifal assortment of Card Visit*
Frames of foreign and domestic manufacture. All
goods warranted as represented.

486 WINDOW SHADES. 486
Different colors and sizes Window Shades in

store. Orders for any required style or size Shade
made to order.

PICTURE CORD AND TASSELS.
Different sires and colors Picture Cord and Tas-

sels. Kings, Nails. Ac.

^£0 CARD VISITE FRAMES. 4$6
Fr»nch Gilt, Swia* Car-.-ed wood, and American

Composition Card Framet, in variety.

486 TTeToiTii: 4^
A few choice Engrayiogs and Paintings for sale

at J. MARKRITER'S. No. 4*»6 Seventh street.
K^*Please remember the Number, 4*6. an<* the

term Cash for Goods and Laboi. Sep 17-6wif*
L^OR SALE CUEAP-Two good SECOND-HANDr BUGGIES. Inquire at

GEO. W. BINDER'S.
oc21 3t* Corner of 4th and I atre« ta.

Butter: g G 8 ! '

CHEESE'!!
. Fresh Butter in 2 to 12 pound packages, of the
finest quality for tnhle nse, arriving almost daily.
Fresh Eggs, prime New York Cheese.
For sale at the lowest prices, 430 8th street, op¬

posite Center Market.
oc20-12t D. R DUTROW.

pOTATOES AND 0NI0N8.
3.000 Bushels of Potatoes.
1OO Bushels *f Red Onions.
CO Rnshels of silver skinOnions for «»le from

Sct.'r Alice Scranton.by PETER BKRRV.
ocl8 St* *5 Water street, Georgetown^
vTKAM BOILER AND STEAM POTS for safe.

Inquire at OLEART Green House. 514 Naw
Jersey av.. oc is tt*

O R SALE.
FOR SALE

A splendid FAMILY MILOH COW .
"

blood-red buffalo. She gives about four
gallons a day, and never goes dry from oned_
year's end to another. Will be ofTered for 1
Center Market next Thursday, the 2"th instant,
should the weather be fair, if not. on the Saturday
fol.owing. o® W-4t*_
17 OR 8ALE.One STEAM EN G IN E and BOILER,

twenty horse power. Also, three run of stone,
tor grinding com. compactly built, can be easily
removed. Enquire of Q. L. PAGE, F street sooth,
between fth and "tli at. oc 17-lw*

WASHINGTON CITY 8AVINOS BANK.
» V IaCORPORATKD MaKCU *»TH, l?t4.
EDWARD SIMM8, President and Treasurer.
EDWARD CLARK, Vice President and Sec'y.

WM. P DOLE, THOS J OAhDNBE,
J.J COOMBS, 8. V. NI0U8.
JOHN R. ELVAN8, Directors.

This Bank is now open for the receipt of
Beposits.at the

NEW BANKING HOUSB, No*** La. av.
Under Semins' New Building.

Money Loaned on ¦tocks.tTUst deeds ».»\4 all
good secutities. MDW. CLARK,8ec'y.

EDWARD CLARK & CO.,
BANKERS,

At iha 8avings Bank, No S8 La. av.
Dealers is

EXCHANGE, GOLD AMD SILVER,
And General Banking Business.

Edward fsepSO-1 a] Jmq. E. Elvanj
BEATON ON TBB RIGHT OF ESABOH.
Londen; Moself en Oontrahand at War-

London; Hosackon lUghU of Neutrals.Loudon;
Lawrrnce on Visitation and Search; Woolaey'a
International Law; PoU n'» Law of Natiooe.
London; Thompson on tae Laws of War.Leaden;
Weetlake's Private International Law.London;
Martens'* Law of Nationa.London; Upton's Mar¬
itime Law ^ *

Whta'onV
national ntr; aimnn ¦ i"?"'""1

International Law and Laws of Wa?.
ocJQ FRANCK TAYLOR.

lw and. Print; Vattel's Law of Nation*;
iVlvUrnattooal.Law; Phlllimore'alnUr.
Uv' Gardner a Institutes; Halleok'a


